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CLEARANCE SALE
STOPS AUGUST 15

Dont Fail to See
Us and Get a Pair
of Shoes for...

50c
For House Wear

ft ft

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and UmM Mm.

HHKVIT1KS.

Jaa. A. Howard.
hUU nape ledger,
Hack for Tea

Main 79.

Farm loaim.
I2.U8. NoK'h.
apringa, telephone

$1 shirt waiata, now 4c. Cleaver
Broa. Dry ioln Co.

$d duck atiita, now 2.8 Cleaver
Broa. Dry Uoode Co.

We art closing out fruit jarx at BOOt

at the Standard Orocery Od
Firat claaa wheat paature for cattle

and horaea. Inquire of IVtcr Weat.
You can aave nioney now hy buying

your jara at the Standard grocery.
26c Hit miner good t close at J--

per yard. Cleaver Brta. I'ry Qoodl

You ought to I D Sin ili .

Porter'a red fir wood, telephone DM In
n.

Midaumuier aale of waah Motto, OM
half price. Oleaver Hfoa, Dry
Oooda Co.

For aale $7000 ideal hum.' Ill del
ten room houae, 2A lota, north tide.
K. T. Wade.

G. K. Demott ia hea.piiiarteraalt'"
vegetable of all kind and barvaal
Nuppliea. Big Ntook to aelect irom.

F.aatnian'e man will heat Tallinan
Co. a Friday, Annual Hi, and will

give a public demonstration mi foloa
paper.

Greacent bicycler on the install men
plan at the Greacent agency in the Kant
Oregouian building, paymenta $1 a
week, no intereat.

K. .1. Murphy' has now the most
i uin;dete hue ot wall paper and bor.l
era ever aiiown in t'endletun. All the
lateat ahadea and deeigna. Ymi
ahould aee the atock.

A demonatrution will be given ol
"Veloz" on Auguat 16, from 1 p. 111.

to 6 p. m. at Brook fc McConni- - Co. 'a
drug atore. Briug a negative uud have
a print made on "Velox "

An aligator am containing a amall
amount in ailver, three keya and a
number of pratage atau.pa, " a pick,
up in front of the Kant Oregonian nth.e
-- evera I daya ago. Owner can recover
name by calling at thia office.

Will Fenland, the lad who broke bll
right leg near the ankle a few week
aa be having a wagon
hay run over it near Helix, baa re-

covered to auch an extent that he 1a

able to walk with the aid of a cane.
The lag will be aa g. m kI as ever in a
few weeka.

The home! leal man ill I'eudlet.in a
Well aa the handsomest, and others1

l.ule
I'rioe 2.V and r)0c. For aale by TalU

& Go., aole agents.
The little daughter of Jack Whaien

d Bitter, Grant county, took a pistol
off her mother's bej to put it a sat

place. The gun was discharged in
hauda, the ball atriking

the heel going almiait the
toward toea. Medical aaaist
waa eecured Hkiah, the girl

baiug taken there her parent- - for

Feather Dusters.

The largest and best line

ol feather dusters v.-- t

displayed in

TALLMAN CO

Tan
and

All

mm

When at Pilot Rock atop l i,v
hall. Meala at all hours. Mrs. (J. H.
Beitel, I'rop.

Lota 2 nnd 8 in block 140, Keaerve
addition alsive St. Joaeph'a ncademv
for aale cheap, limn ire of Peter Weat.

Bator City Herald: ciihh. W. Dodo
of Pendleton left today for the QTOOtl

horn mountaina to look after some
mining intereat in that section.

I 'nine Watera ia in charge at the
county hospital during the ahaence of

B. McDill, superintendent of
that institution, who is at Long Heach,
Waah., with Ins family.

James M. Cummins F.mma D.
Iranian "eriired n license Monday and
were married at 2 o'clock in tbe after-
noon in the parlor of the GoldM Rule
hotel bv Justice Thomaa Fita Gerald.

J. M. Bentley has paid off the losses
entailed hy tire a few weeks auo to
wheat 01 T. K. Heard of Modealo,
Calif., and Herman 8uhl The former
receive I lo0, the latter $242, thnae
amounts being loa claims in lull.

Wheat in the valley land tributary
to Milton it all harvested and practi-
cally all threahed. The yield has

expeetationa hy several bushels
per acre. Reports have heen constant-
ly coming in to the Peacock mill of
wheat running over 40 hushels. The
highest reported so fur was 47.

AGED GERMAN BADL HURT

FREDRICK WILL AR WILL PROBABLY
IMK AS A

The Sawmill of Knoit Pation, in Cali-

fornia Gulch, Ten Mllei From Pilot
Rook. Wat the sene.

Iredoriok Willar, a i.erman aged 7'J
years, met with an accident at 7

o'clock Tuesday morning, Auguat l'S

Knott l'ation's sawmill in Cali-furni- a

gulch, ten miles southeast ol
Pilot Book, and will probably die.
He drew the cutoff or awing aaw toward
him und it cut through the hone 01 Ins
left lei: below the knee, on through
the outer portion of his knee, and d

the tleah of his leg alxive the
knee. The wound was bandaged at
well as poaaible, and the injured man
was brought to Pendleton by R. II.
Patton, one of the proprietora of the
mill , and 11. . I Minn.

At II8Q this afternoon Hrs W. Q,
Cole, K. W. Vincent ami .1. I.. Miller
are examining the wound with the
probable intent ion of amputating the
leg above the knee. They state that

old gentleman's chances tor Of
ery Bre very alight.

A Raaem bmploye.
Mr. W liar has lieen around Pilot

Rock (or several day and it was the
opinion 01 many who suw him that he
was mentally uubahinced, his actions
on Sunday, particularly, lauding to
that conclusion. He Ml) went to the
sawmill on Monday, having been hired
on Sun lav bv Mr. Patton to pile lum-
ber. He had 110 mi tineas near the
saw where he met with hia terrible
accident, hut was doinu the work ap-
parently with a deaire toj assist and
make himself useful. Mr. I'atlon
stated that it actually looked to him
as though Mr. Willar' hail drawn the
suw up to him and cut himaell on pur-poe-

All Mr. Willar's other a" 10 n --

heture and after, however, would
lead one to aupitom- that it waa an ac-

cident pure and ainiple, and that the
victim did not re., i', what would re--t-

1 when he pulled the saw up.
Wai in County Hoapltai.

Frederick Willar was an Inmate ol
the county hoapital laat winter. He
came to America from Germany 12

vear ago, and has spent aeveral years
Kaatern Washington, Idaho and

( iregon.

JOHN ANDREWS FINED $12.50

Aaiaulted a Minor and Was Brought Into
Court.

Athena Aug. 1.1. A warrant wus
issued in Justice Smith'a court lor the
arreit of John Andrews with
assaulting a minor, (.'unstable Smith
made the arreat. Andrewa pleaded
guiltv at charged and nml $12. .ai,

loaded with J?'nev. "nearer, nr rieeuor ana
Will Knox of Weston visited here to-
day

Will Wells leaves in tbe morning
for Bingham springs where he will
enjoy an outing.

W. H. Fletcher 01 Fletcher's mill

are invited to l on any .irugg.at L. J. Robinaon left this evening mr
and get ree a trial iwttle o kempt ,..,,.rHI,ll Wl4Mh ,, wH1 ,

Balaam for the throat ami liinga, aL,rtrt . ,.,,,.,, ,(-.- . Un.l ol
remady that ia guarantee.! to cur.- w).. ,. ,, ,,. ,..,,
relieve all chronic and acute coughs Mrn yUuuw iH,w.', daugh-aathma- .

broiicihtis and . onsumpf ton. . r w- -i. .,, . . . ...

lu
ter
her her in

and through
foot the
ance at

by
treatment.

I'endleton.

&

.letep'h

and

at A

the rc

111

charged

was

i.. r.

bur room for the paat three weeks
with typhoid fever ia now rapidly

J. I.

A TRIP To CALI'OINU.

Krauie Hai keiurned From Hli Va- -
oatlon Jaunt.

J. L. Krauee, local manager ol the
Western Union telegraph office, return-
ed on Mouda) evening's train from
Yacaville, Caiif , where he has been
with hia family fur the past three
weeka. Mr. krause spent a portion m
nit time in the ttate watching base
ball gamee, of which aMrt he ia an
ardent admirer. He atutea that the
profesaional teams there up to laat
tuudav wen- playing under last year's
rulea, and that they were very ted
loua, after having watched the euapp
excellent amateur baseball as given
here during the Fourth of July tuurua-meu- t

and at other llmon. He aaid the
people here atouh! more highly appre-
ciate the games here if they could tir-- t

lines.- - -- ouie ot the games plave.1 down
there.

Vernon L. Joalvu. wlio will be re-

membered aa a reporter for the Kaat
Oregon lan lor months in IHttH,

la manager ol the Vacaville newspa-pe- r

Mr. and Mrs. Joelvn are the

their regards in Pendleton frienda.
Mr. Krauee will leave on Wednes-

day morning lor the North Fork of
Mea.-i.au- . 'Ti- -. to remain until Aug-
uat 22.

Horn From Oil Plaids
Col. J. H. haley and Senator I C.

Taylor came home irom the oil holds
in Colorado this muruiug. where tliay
inapected the urotertv of the Pendietuli
company of which they are members.
They will make a report on their biid-o- g

tumorrow, after conaultiug with
their aaeociatee today.

BARGAINS IN SHOES
arc closing out

Ladies' Orfords,
Men's Shoes

Short Lines
AT COST

IMM ad examine kk1 and get prioaa.

TNE PENDLETON SHOE GO.
Wm. Fitzgeruld, Mauager.

FISH HAWK. CAYUSE CHIII

DIED OF CONSUMPTION.
tl.

He Reformed Three Yeapa Ago. and Hat
Slnoe Abjured Strong Drink

and Carousing.
The death of Fish Hawk, the CayUM

Chief ,ncenrred at hi- - home on the rea- -

rvation on Minday, August 11. ol
consumption. He had been sick for
months and hia death had long b
expected. Ptfa Hawk was aged boat
56 vear, and was a eon of the celebrat-
ed ' war chief of the (ayuset, Th"
Young Chief, who was cwDtpicSOM in
his tribe during the ".Os and Wis, and
who figured in the treaty made by Gov-
ernor ntevent with the Indians in 1HA6.

A widow survives Fish Hawk.
It waa reported that their marriage

had recently been performed according
to the atate laws of the white man in
order that the widow might inherit
the ealate of the deceased, hut a aearch
id the records in the office of County
Clerk Chumlierlaiii tail to diacloee any
such performance. It is therefore pre-
sumed that 1 liny were husband and
wife only according to Indian nage.
rule- - and regulation-- . Fiali Hawk at
the time of his deatli was posse-e- d ot
many acres of land, aome of which is
r tited to Sain Pitiieraud some to John
( DW. Fish Hawk received lwi acres
of choice reservation laud at the time
of the allotment eight or ten year-ag- o.

uud since that time ha- - fallen heir to
some more.

A Reformed Indian.
The change in the life of Fiah

Hawk during the past feu eersha-hee- ii

as marked as in that ol any othei
peraon ill the couutv. Up to three
years ago, he was a terror to drink
and was a win minute of the city
jail, aiendiug a goodly portion ot the
time working on the streets, picking up
stones, under the direction ol the city
marshal or a deputy. He turned over u
new leal and reformed thoroughly.
He was converted irom his ways ol lin,
joined the Presbyterian church, and
lias ever aince been u good lin. an
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Rev. F. 1.. Korbes and lamily re-

turned on Mou tay night Irom their
outing at Meacham,

('buries Matthews, lug sheep raiser
of the upper McKay region, - in
I'endleton toda on business.

Luke Haw ley and Fred Schmeer ar-
rived home on Monday evening irom
their outing at U'hmau springs.

Jack Brown, who bus been at Leh-
man tpruigs lor nearly two months, re-

turned on Suturday to Pendleton.
Mr. and Mra K. F. Beitei, proprie-

tora of the City hotel at Pilot Rock,
are in Pendleton toduy on business.

Rev. Walter B. Clark returned home
to Spokane this morning, having heen
the guest ot the Rev. W. K. Potwnie

Mra. .1. .1. Durham and two children
returned home on Saturday night's
train from a week's outing at Meach-
am

Will Iturgis left on Sunday for Call-lorui- a

and will remain in that state
during the winter, attending school at
lierkeley .

Houlgus Bells, president of the I'mu-till-

Comity bheepgrowers' association,
came in lodav from his home on I.:-- ;

Birch creek.
Joe Parkea and Kd Beathurii were

m Pendleton on Sunday evening and
Monday. They led lor llnlaw.iy again
on Monday afternoon.

Levi Ankcuy, president of the First
National bank Of Pendleton, returned
home t" Walla Walla thia murmur;,
having been here on business

La tiraiide Chroni' li : S R. Thomp-
son, formerly ..druggist of this cit,
now a hardware dealer of Pendleton,
ia visiting in La ttramie oda .

Mrs. William Fitigerald returned
home Tue-da- y morning Iron, a '.rip to
Portland aud Cleoue. At the latter
place ahe viaited w ith her parents.

Mra, Henry Blackmail and her ami
A. B. Blackmail i I through Pen- -

dletoii this morning irom Biiighaui
sipriugs to their home in lleppner

Clifton Mi Arthur, son of the late
Judge McArthur, spent the da in Pen-
dleton, en route Irom his home in
Portland t Walla Walla, where he
will visit tun aunt. .Mrs Levi Auacut

M laa Adele Moussu of the central
telephone office, and Miaa Joaie She. k

left suiidav morning to remain two
week- - at Meacham for a vacation
Miaa Maude Rothrock is assisting in
the telephone iittice.

Haliea Chronicle : Among the pas-
sengers on the Uuilev QatMrt yeaterd.n
waa Roacoe Gukea, who three mouths
ug had the miafortune to have hit lag
nroken This was a trial trip and in
a tew daya he will resume hi- - regolur
tripa for the llrm In- represent.

L. B. Keeder arrive.1 home thia
morning irom Newport, aud w ill leave
on Thura.lay eveniloi lor IgflQgM
where Mrs. Keeder has lieeu for some
lime. Mr Keeder reporla cool weather
on Yaiiiioa hay and that the Pendle-
ton iuiis there are In guml health.

iieorge A. Hartmau, jr., has return--
irom a ten days' trip to Astoria,

Seaside and Long Beach. He has tak-
en the place of C. K. Crauatou in the
first Natioual nank during the .itmimce
of that gentleman on a huiitinc and

proud parents ol a lathy and aend j tiahing trip t. the Minein countrv.
M.Mire, lh- younn man irom

butter who waa the victim of a
-- hotguu accident one day laat oak, is
at the I'eudletoii sanitarium getting
along as well as could tw
A rumor liuatiiu; through the air this
morning that tin' young man waa worse
ami would urobably uot aurvive pfOfad
to )a without tiie ahadow of a founda-
tion at preaeni.

Henry Maluigren of Houston, lexas,
aud one of the directurs oi the Libbia
Oil 0OOJieaf arrived la I'endleton on
Monday aud is a icueat at tne Hotel
t'emlleton. K. T. Wade au.l Mr.
.Malmgreu started tins noroioa and
are apeudiug t ,e day iuaecting the
wheat landa of I'niatilla cuuiiiy, par
Ocularly thooe near Adauia, Athena
uinl tfOIB there acruaa to tiie Helix,
Kultun and Warr'-- aect lona.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kd Weaver and lam-
ily have returned from an outing ol
W0 weeks apeut on the headwaters oi

the Walla Walla river, 85 milea eaat of
Milton. They were accoinuainad by
air. aud Mra. Ellia lrelaud, Mias
Myrtle Crookutle and Mias Olivia Ol-ae- n

ol M'llon Kiahlng was gotsl, aev-

eral nice calchea being made. In ad-
dition t the lulling of it, Mr. Weaver
brought back aoiue excellent pboto-graph- s

of the atriuga of nab aa OTOOl
lajallive that they caught the hah

MeaOham NaWa.

Meachani. Aug. 12. - Forest (Ires are
racing in this vicinity.

Among the Sunday visitor- - acre the
following: Jennie Taylor. Pearl l.nck-ey- ,

Nell Cameron, Rttf OrOWBvT,
1 rati ZiarofI, I r ma Long. MiM I etrer
ami 'en Sawtelle; Harold James.
Jim Ah, Charlie Bond. Kd Jay, M. A.
Itader and .lin ge Bean.

A haski t ncial wits given at the
o.ie.ii.,- Saturday aTrenltlg. A ipiet- -

lion of etiquette Im- - arisen The
pb- of Meacham are wondering 1! it i

DM breeding for a girl Dot t" eat with
a boy who bus purchase! her hasket,
jntt because he wasn't the Mifl.t one.

A good time i H -- til red to evervone
who comes to Meacham.

Mr. and Mra. Rash, who batt b0U
here for an ollting, left on tl it morn
inn's train.

More camper1-- arrived here this
morning. POMCNK.

Notlee or Sala.
Notice ia hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receivi sealed hid- - at
hi- - offloo, Front and Ankei J MNOtA,
until 12 o'clock noon ot Thoraday,
tiitfust 22. f.ir a certain st".-- of

consisting principally-o- l

I'ygoods, furnishing go. sis. boots nnd
shoes, and hats and cap- -, lo.-ah- n'
Pciidletot', Oregon, tMOtnOY v. itti a lot
0( (tor Hxtnre- - uted in BOItnWtl D

willi aaid stock. Inventor.- may be
-- ei'ii at the rooms of tin- Sun Pranolaou
Hoard of Trade, at the Mofl at store
in Pendleton aim at Blf OfOOt. Ton
per cent of the amount bid la $0 tu

pai l at tbe time of milking lin niter
tttd the balance on receiving the stock.

ft. L. S A BIN, Portlind. Oregon.

Shiver d tna stock.
DoOB Slltfllt Juke .Marin and .

Shnil took a trip to the lonthillf aal
of Pendleton e; y Boodhy lunrninu :i

'er grouse. During the forenoon tie ij
hunted with FOMOBObljr good em r. -

Kinallv a hi '.i Mow up and .le--- c Sbtill
biated awav at it. Ha wa- - Bomoarhal
nrpflasd when the heavv charge hlv
ered the stock It was too tght at lir-- t
that the gun bad exploded. Tin itOCt
wa- - apllnti're.1 in t new one will he
IMOMMft before the gun can again h-

inted. Mr. Sbtill is pleased f. ajH
noiince that he killed his bird, not-
withstanding the accident.

THEY WILL STRAW ROADS

Walta walla County Coiiimlsimnom
Name a Hay For a Cenersl

TurnltiR Out.
Walla Walla, Aug. 13.-A- lter wit

iiesm the aiHantuges which cine to
thos' who are o fnrtiliinte as to

that section through which the
rural delivery mail service is nlnady
in operutinti, farn ers Iron: all over the
country are anxious to do everything
ill their lower to secure there hem,!
extended to them similar lavor-- . As
a consequence tl.e proposed roiid work
which . Iiaa been announced to tuk
place on Tuesday, Aogntt 90, "fitraa
Blay," is meeting witl. the BJOfl henrtv
-- iipport ami there - not one who bus
thus laf reiosed to donate either straw
or labor, in man instances both be-

ing freelv offered. The following cir-
cular letter has been mailed to all the
farmers of the county :

"The nun", commissioners having
appointed Tuesday. August 21' as
"Straw Hay'1 you nave heen chos.-- i

aa one of the captains of your vicinit).
(let as many farmers us possible bo
come out on that d v utid help slr.tv
the roads wherever it i needed innst
to fay the dtiat. You will he expected
to look out for atraw und tell the p

pie where to load their wagons, also
to keep an account, a- - near at possi-hi-

of the milliner of loads put on the
road that day so we can iiu.ke a rapoi
to the commissioners. All work and
straw to he donated. Trusting vnn
will giv. this your emiest atteiiti- i

we remain. Ymirs trulv signed (

L. Whitney and Thot. Moore, Oeiiera!
Stiierviaora. "

All farmers who are btiay on the duv
when the -- traw is to he laid are

le 'he committee uud others
interested t" On all they can lit a late
date. This invitation is general and
includes everything from a -- ta k to a
forkful. People who have no atraw
will b. given an opportunity to haul
someone else s straw und those who
have neither atraw nor team- - aaa aid
in spreading It on the roads u!t. r

er- - have llolle the I, .li.lln.-

ROBBED AN EXPRESS TRAIN

Down in Taxai Desperadoes Secure borne
ValuaOlo Booty.

Fort Worth. Tex.. Aug. II A heuv
I ily armed hand of held dp
tlie .VI -- mi ri Kansas ,v lexas pa-t.- -i

ger train ut Conev, I. T. , today.
They dynamited the express car, rilled
the mail, went through the cntin
train and rohhe.1 tin passengers. The
amount procured is unknown hut is

to be heavv. 1'iilted Slates n,,,r-ahal- s

and a BOMI are in pursuit.
Jailbraaa at Lewtiion.

I.ewiaton, Aug. lo- .- Four priaoiiers
made their uscupe from the county jail
at ai. aarl) hour this morning. Tele-
grams nave is-e- n sent lo tne shoritts ol
Kaatern Waahingion and OfaajOR, with
liistriictioua to keep a lookout.

SELLING
OUT
Wc

Ice

e o e e

will close out on:

WHllI
IfOUM I AIN
and AKCTIC

Cfaarn Fr. . can at
a discount of per
cent

The Whit.- Mountain
IS SO well advertised
through ,tu the leading
nagatinet that it needs
no further comment.

Owl IVa House.
Jelly Glasses vjc a dozen.

Help or Situation
Subscribers

C EnkfiKol ifcocylit
Corner Maiu and

PESULKDN
Alta Htreet.

OK8GKJN

THK NBVVM! Take tbe Eaat
ALL oniab. Lady a yaar by

Weekly 91.50, aud Semi.
Weekly a oa a year. HaaipU copy ftea

Vary
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''lic: and Cuoks
it the best Sauce; and
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and flieai' prices. I'm in
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water tanks aud iced rucks.
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ir YOl' WANT TO HUB
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tbil opportunity.

LYONS CO.,

Undertaking Connection.

Butiers, pronounce
piquunt

enriches

The Place

Luinbsri Lftth,
SliingUtH, Build-in- p

Plaster, Briek,
tuldins

Sereeo
VVfindws,

Doors,

Rasiog ui
Lnober lard.

following

Actus Vi,.;;i!

Stock l'ain
C'uinas Clieaii

HlJUWt'. SlJOn.

leeirable

properly cheap

$i.;.o

Louvre Saloon

Cook's

LADIBS.
SHOES, WORTH

goWttl

Original

Our midsummer
sale

is the cantef bl iltWCtlOtl and

Utnitiwl attt nticp. W'lioth--

VOU intrn.l to (umiafa yOUf lioust

complete, er ! contemp1t the

ddition ol a leu necwMMir) piecos.

tins is your
twentyfivc difiereot titl-- s of

Iron
DreaaerSi Commoueai Par

Carpets. Mattings. Window

Pictarm, Cabs, Go-Cart- etc

A.
Main and Webb Sts.

ha & Perrins
Worcestershire

appetizing,

taxDetos

Prwit,

opportunity.

TM. tlfsstw.- - k ss i.rv twato

You get
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